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CONNOR CREEK MINES.

Great Activity in Both Quartz

and Placer Properties.

The Connor creek quartz and placer
mines are considered better property than
ever before, and not a man can be found
In the district who has the slightest doubt
of the camp's great future. Considerable
excitement is now prevalent in this dis-

trict over a recent strike made by Charles
Aklns, manager of the Connor Creek
Mining company, whose property Is lo-

cated a mile above the mouth of the creek.
A Jap in the employ of the company as a
cook was strolling down the (.reek a short
time since, and as fortune would have it,
he stopped and witli a pocket knife began
picking in the rich gravel bed of the creek,
and to the great surprise of the foreigner
the yellow metal loomed up to the naked
eye amid Its brilliancy. Mr. Aklns, who
was immediately informed of the strike,
took from a pan of dirt taken from this
spot f 109 and some cents of coarse gold,
one nugget weighing 517.82.

This valuable placer ground is owned
and operated by an Omaha company,
which has spared no work and expense to
develop this mine to its fullest extent to
ascertain its real value. This property it
an old eastern Oregon placer mine and
was sold to the Omaha people three years
ago for $20,000, and It has yielded a very
handsome revenue since its beginning.
Owing to its great success in the past the
company has just added entirely new
equipment tor future operation of the
mine.

The Connor Creek quartz mine, located
three miles up the creek, and which prop
erty has a p quartz mill, has re
sumed operations, and It Is reported that
the mill will begin crushing ore at an
early date, as there Is a large amount of
ore on the dumps and an abundance In

sight. With the advent of the Northwest
railway, and that the whistle of the loco-

motive will soon be heard Is now doubted
by none, there will spring into existence
a mining camp that will astonish all not
acquainted with the prospects and bright
future of the camp.

The Gold Coast development company,
of Portland, owning valuable placer dig-

gings on Burnt river, two miles above
Huntington, are perfecting the necessary
arrangements for the placing of flumes
along their property on this stream, to
operate and work the bedrock of the
river this coming spring. It is said of
this property that it Is the richest gravel
bed on Burnt rivet, and should the flumes
prove a success the company will erect a
(60,000 dredge on their property and will
operate it by elictrlclty, to be generated
from a plant on Snake river.

Pipes and giants are now being shipped
by the Powder River Mining company to
their property located at the mouth of
Powder river on the Snake. The com-

pany is shaping itself so thiit it can do
development work on a more extensive
scale this spring than ever before, as the
mine is a very promising one and has al-

ways yielded a handsome Income and
ample to satisfy the promoters.

Another prominent placer digging Is the
Sturgill Bar placer mlne,which has recent-

ly purchased new pipes and giants for the
opening of tills rich placer ground. It Is

the Intention of the company to largely
Increase Its working force this spring as
the water supply promises to be sufficient
to support a much larger force.

The Flick Bar placer mine has been
leased by James J. Grant, who Is now
operating the ground very successfully,
having brought in with him yesterday
over f 1,100 worth of gold, the result of a
two weeks run. He reports that the
water supply was never better and has
more than sufficient to work the ground.

No startling strikes In his district have
been made of late, but several new comers
have arrived and are panning out gold
along the shore of Snake river, Dem-

ocrat. . .

LAWTON NEWS NOTES.

(Horn the Sl.mJ.irJ )

J. W. Larkln, of the Courgar mine, Is

absent on a trip to Spokane. The deal
for the sale of the Cougar, which Is said
to be pending, has not yet been consum-

mated.

On the 181I1 Instant the mail route will
be extended to Alamo and dally stages
will ply between Sumpter and that point,
via t.awton and Granite. In the future
the run will be all daylight and two
drivers will be required to perform the
service.

Mrs. J. 11. Robblns, Mrs. Carlson and
Edna Carlson were over Sunday from
Sumpter visiting Mr. Carlson at the Con-

cord mine. Mr. Carlson will tit up a
house at the mine and move his household
belongings and family there to reside per-

manently In a few days.
The new law regarding the sale of

liquors within a mile of an established
mine will have the effect of perceptibly in-

creasing the number of incorporated towns
in Oregon. Alamo and Lawton will in-

corporate. These mountains are becom-

ing decidedly metropolitan.

As stated in last week's Standard,
Alamo will Incorporate. Attorney V. B.
Sargent was up to that burg Wednesday
preparing the preliminary measures to
that end. The new law regulating the
sale of intoxicants within a mile of a
working mine is the causr of the attempt
to assume metropolitan airs.

Indications are that the crosscut tunnel
at the Little Giant mine will soon reach
the ledge. The formation is becoming

softer and the presence ot water indicates
the near vicinity of a large fissure of some
character. As soon as the ledge is en-

countered the quartz mill machinery will
be Installed and a large force of men will
be put to work In the mine and mill.

P MACHINERY

I BARGAIN j
L Ten 7'lb Stamps gjjr One Wllfley Concentrator
jo One Blake Rock Breaker
l One 70 1), p. Boiler q

i One 70 h. p. Engine ))o Two Heudy Ore Feeders ot
L, One Grl..ly
f" Two Silvered Copper Plate;. .

,--J

j I

)o Pulleys, Belts, Shafting, ot
L, Water Pipe, Tools, Etc. ,--J

j Price $2200

So F. O. B. Cars
C Chapel Hill, N. C. J
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OPERA HOUSE SALOON
SUMPTER BEER ON DRAUGHT
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

t

Agents for Matting- - bond and guarau- -

ly and Wills- - teed the genuine ar- -

key a , Popular re- -

whiskrv as good as , .ort for Coinmer- -

Elixir of All clal Travelers and
wlikkles are out of Miners.

SUMPTER,
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The New Olympia

E. E. HATJSER, Proprietor

Newly refitted and
remodeled. . . .

All the best brands
of Liquors and Ci-

gars handled. . .

FREE

MUSIC
HALL

Center Street, P. O.

F. L.

&

ROOMS

ISik'friwr

..CLUB.

THE

Sullivan House
SULLIVAN, Manager

Liquors Cigars
PRIVATE

RESTAURANT

OREGON

OREGON

(1HB4)
Whis-

key
Olympia

draught.

Opposite Sumpter

Courteous Treatment

Best

SUMPTER,

Baker City Iron Works
HIGGINS V Props.

Iron Founders and
Machinists

General Repair Our Specialty. iron
work and bridge castings. Write estimates.

WEST END AUBURN AVE.

Guaranteed In Order.
subject to previous

t David 3 Uifl1t Russell 3 Mg&Spgr- -

So oc fiS" L. - "

to All

I 660 DIVISION ST. 1'J-- , ft.--2

C CHICAGO, ILLINOIS J JBKlQhr5
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Life.
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Citnlti Sli.
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48 and so Pine

Fine
Hermitage

Beer, bot-
tle or . .

ROOMS

BOWLING

HARDENRROOK,

Work Architectural
for

'q Good
Offer

&!Si

First Streit, Near

Old

Cawston &
Company

ALLEY

Siim".vrk In

II. P. GREGORY
& COMPANY

Jw Engines, Boilers
Maoninery ana

f Supplies...

FINE

NEW

PORTLAND, ORE
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